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vited fourteen young ladies, who in turn 
"111 give an entertainment of some 

! ?nd ln'-ite others. The idea is an 
lent one and the proceeds will be most 
welcome to the library fund.

Mr. W. F. Todd, M. P., and Mrs. Todd 
Came from Ottawa on Saturday, summon 
eil home by the death of their Ùttle sr«n!f 
son. Weldon Marks Mills. They return,H 
to the capital on Monday. UnMd

Miss Nellie Berryman

l ià^^Kd^by111^"8 Mr.^Cnap6, “In^a^the IldYra ^ntor entertained roraJriends ‘irtth annen'd.eU?'1^^'! GT?raj Hospital,! managed to get to this old friend's shack were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. of *30 in gold was presented to Mr. and I uate of U. N. B„ gave an interesting ad-
rave. Interment took place in the rural “ Sy TmI ml SSL kP2S'i*’ il* Î ^ whereA^e P^»ed»way after four days ill- Prime on Friday. . Mrs. Ward. Rev. Mr. Bynon made the

~rv Mr and Mr* \Uil Tnhnerm "Uv„ u r . ln^. ln “onor of Mr. and cened is that she underwent a successful ness. Alexander Robertaon, of St. Nicholas Miss Annie Gilliland is spending a few presentation.

«'tisr&SStertg '"ù-s^oZL, SJTZ ,$2?sas*' ™«:,» -
;I,r ÏJ ÎJ 8*ji2r,6S5"SS$ SUTiiT Mt fit Sr"n,tiT°™*. K’V'Î" toe ,™« re* a™ ta ’’âATrVsJîrSttnrt on Than-'to were in town to attend the’funeral on \fnnrW*' returne<* home to ®fc’ ^ohn Sî^8f *2?^ îhejr ^ ,a.nd daughter. Rev. tèry. Deceased has relatives up the St.1 chaperoned by Mrs. R. Peer, attended the day from Sack ville, where he had been
T C floral tribute** from koine friends n. u , , , R^ert Rad<k™ and Mrs. _George Keith. John River and two brothers living near dance at Welsford <N. B.), on Tuesday addressing a meeting. Miss Hayward, of St. John, is visiting
were verv dutiful. fnends ^ Philip Barry has returned home Miss Jean McLatchy of EampbeUton, Boston. evening. Among the number were Misses Mrs. F. A. McCully has issued cards for M“s Louise Edgecombe at "Ashburton

Miss Ida Graham is at home after a’ ^n,eJ*daL.aBd vV£!?,?”day “ towu’ Mrs. J. LeBlanc returned yesterday from Grace Lingley, Helen Hayter, Annie .Gflli- à tea on Friday afternoon. P1?ce.
, nr hv vitit in Barton and vk^tv amLnS **5"’ of G,bs0“> “ "Pend- ottheMma- LaBillo.s, . ; » visit to friends a* Shediac and Moncton, land, Rçne Stevens. Sylvia Steeves, Jen- —------- -- Myrtle Lott.mer was last evening

liSSSf SS^MÊS^S ÉSâlSgISftïfSï^ fiTi'Tïifirtsm-a. *tt.$ssai6?sh’2ni ** zsr'^rrssrstr; g/trar «amuse„f Woodstock, spent Tuesday in town, B short visit to friends at Newcastle. Mrs. T. G Scott returned on Saturday being seriously ill. Seth Prime's Thursday evening Hotel was on a most elaborate scale and boobv; Mrs. J. Hugh Calder, married

s-.iab, » sas, a. s~! jjits ssYays stfttwarswtf: r&s; SKW >t
SSiSiSSiSSS:

Kerr wno ism Boston attending the Von- The dramatic club is very busy rehears- ------ *■------  I season opened yesterday and some very (N. B.). and Mr. Jenkins, of 6t. John. 1 with tall exotics and growing plants,bridge ; Calais,where she was spending the Thanks-
'*[)a rJ f . e ' \ . , , - mg the play ‘The Heart of a Hero” which DâTUilDCT i good hauls were made up river. The Fred Hamm, of Grand Bay, was in the ‘ was enjoyed by those who preferred it to ' giving week with Hon. J. J. Murchie.

• 1SS “8*,?a comPle ely recovered from they hope to present to the public about • % 1 i same buyers will be here that bought here chair. At the close of the meeting a vote dancing. In the hallways many cosy sit-1 Miss Mattie Cameron was hostess on
hrr recent mnesa. Dec. 15. Bathurst, N., B.. Dec. 1—Mies Pauline last year ,namely, J. D. Irving, W. 8. Log- of thanks was tendered to the speakers ting-out nooks were to be found. The ; Monday evening at a bridge of six tables.

Considerable surprise was caused by the ) White, who spent some weeks visiting 8ie and E. Paturel. by the members of the order. main corridor of the hotel was divided off : when Miss Staples won the ladies’ first
announcement on Saturday laet that Miss friends in Halifax, has returned. 1 The funeral of David Dykeman was held _________ with hunting which gave a pleasing tone j prize and Miss Hazel Campbell the booby.
Angela C. Maher, youngest daughter of j Miss Michaud, of St. Flavie, » visiting *iere yesterday from his residence at ™and screened the dancers from view. j Mr. McKee was the winner of the gentle-

Xewcastle, Dec. 1—Mrs. David K. Cool, the late James F. Maher, and Mr. Edgar Mr*: J. N. Michaud. ; Upper Rexton to the Presbyterian ceme- PARnSBORU The chaperones were Mrs. C. O. Foss, man's first and Mr. Joseph McPeake got
,ose father died a few weeks ago, leaves E. McDonald, of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rev. J. Ross, general secretary of the1 tery- wl,ere interment was made. Rev. - ' „ ,, „ , , ... Mrs. H. Longlev, Mrs. A. Foster, Mrs. R., the booby,

t day for Chicago. She has rented her Railway, had been married at the Pro- Sunday School Association, made an official A- D- Archibald officiated. The pall-bear- I arrsboro, Dec. 2 Mr. C harles Smith, y p,,a(l;ng. Mre c. 5T. Hall and they | Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 2—The provin-
use to Mr. and Mrs. Don S. Grimmer Cathedral, the previous evening. The visit here this week. Rev. Mr. Ross preach- ers were Alexander. McGregor, John Dix- of Amherst, was in town last week visit- Were assisted by Mrs. Jack Neil and Mrs. oal government completed its regular

and she and her children will spend the young people had taken very few of their ed at sendees ip the Methodist and Pres- on> Jamee Lawson, James Stymiest, Hugh ing his daughter, Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, i A. T. McMurray, who introduced the i monthly session here this afternoon, anti
inter with her sister, Mrs. Oliver Wil- friends into their confidence, and only im- byterian churches on Sunday last. . McGraw, John A. Cameron. Messrs. J. Newton Pugeley and B. L. ! guests. |the members left for home this evening,
amson. - mediate relatives were present. The bride; Miss I^mieux. of Campbellton.( is visit-1 Ml*' H Hickey, of Upper Rexton, is Tucker have returned from Winnipeg. j Soon after midnight a dainty supper was1 Even before they left long-distance tele-
Mrs. John Macdonald, of Chatham, was charmingly dressed in a princess gown ing friends here. i confined to her room with a severe at- Mrs. C. B. Whidden returned to Wolf- served. A very fine orchestra of, five phone messages informed them that the
'■nt Wednesday at the Baptist parsotl- of old rose broadcloth, with black seal j Tjie mari rage of Miss Ella Lloyd Ellis, I ol bronchitis. ville on Tuesday after having spent a week pieces, brought from St. Johu, made danc-} announcement concerning the pensioners

with Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins. ! coat and a picturesque beaver hat, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pepper. , Mus Lillian McLellan is recovering with her sister, Mrs. A. E. MacLeod. ing delightful. ! under the teachers’ pension act bad oc-
Krank Hogan, who has been I. C. R. was given away by her brother, Noonan and Mr. Clifford Stanley Williams, of Hali- jfrom an attack of tonsilitis. Mr. Hilton, who has been in Winnipeg The acceptances were: Mr. and Mrs. | «wkimd much discontent. A large

engineer on the Drummond line six G. Maher. She was attended by her cou- fax, is announced to take place during this f°r the past three months, arrived home Horace Longley, Hon. H. F. .and Mrs. Me- ber of teachers, who thought they were
months, has been transferred to the New- a,n. Miss Mayme Noonan, who wore a j month. HARCOURT on Monday. Leod, Mr. and Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore, eligible for pension, have been declared in-

, very pretty costume of blue broadcloth, | Mr. Ben Windsor, of New Mills, was Miss May Hillgrove went to Amherst Mr. J. Douglas Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. eligible and they and their friends will
Mrs. Thomas Scott, of Dalhousie, spent with hat to match. The groom was sup- some days in town during the week, a Harcourt, Dec. 1—Mrs. G. H. Alien and ! °n Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. J. L. C. McNutt. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ryan. keeP tke members of thé government

suerai days last week with Mrs. Henry ported by Arthur M. Mahèr. After the guest at the home of his brother, Mr. Geo. Miss Jessie Dunn returned this week from Cullen. Mr. W. H. Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. John bu6y explaining why the distinction
Ingram. ceremony a wedding supper was served at. Windsor. ’ | Sheffield, where they had been attending Mrs. C. E. A. Beverley bas gone to Neil, Mr. J. L. Feeney, Miss Grace Wins-. made.

John Duthie, of McKinleyvflle, removes the home of the bride, and later the happy ! The mariage of Miss Ethel Reftnie itbe funeral of their nephew; the late Wil- Truro to visit her daughter, Mrs. Durant, low, Miss Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart i The board of education met this morning 
tins week to the state of Washington. | young couple left on the Maritime ex-: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Renniei lia*n Barker. Mrs. Allen has since re- Mr. A. H. Hatfield, of Toronto, and Neil, Miss Valerie Steeves, Mr. and Mrs- ' and favorably considered a number of ap-

Wm. J. Keys, formerly of Redbank, is press to spend the honeymoon in the up- and one of Bathurst’s most popular young turned to her home in Dalsousie Jet. Captain and Mrs. Herbert McDougall, of C. O. Foss, Dr. and Mrs. Steeves, Mr. and plications for teachers’ pensions under the
visit after ten years in the per provinces. The bride, who is one of ladies, to Mr. Douglas Williamson, son of Mr- *nd Mrs. W. G. Thurbar, of Miller Winnipeg, are in town, having been called Mrs. Richard B. Hanson, Miss Currey, the act of last session. Following is a list of

j ChathanVs well known young ladies, has a Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Williamson, will take ton, were visiting friends here this week, here by the illness of Mr. Moses Hat-. Misses Sherman. Miss Wiley, the Misses those who will receive pensions, together
Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. Wheeler, of Fred- lot of friends who are wishing her every place before the end of the month. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Fearon, on their fie!d- Beverly, Mr. Luke S. Morrison, Miss Fish, j with the length of service as teachers:—

ericton, have returned home after a happiness. I Mr. and Mrs. James Young, of Cara- return from their wedding trip, were Mr. Michael Cahill, who was stricken Miss Carter, Mr. S. B. Hatheway, Mr. J. | Charlotte M. Caswell, 47 years; Thoe.
month’s visit to the Misses Wheeler. ■ Mrs. Dick gave a very enjoyable bridge qUet, have come to Bathurst to reside. guests for a couple of days of Rev. F. H. with paralysis on Friday, was taken to H McMurray, Dr. and Mrs. Weaver, Mr. Stothark (St. John), 46 1-2; Jerome Boud-

Mrs. George DesBrisay and little son, and five hundred party a few evenings ------------- and Mrs. Thomas. Highland View Hospital, Amherst, by his Jock Creaghan, Mr. J. B. Gilbert, Miss reau> Eliza Cuples, 43; Alfred S. Bax-
Max, went to Winnipeg this week to join ago in honor of her friend, Mrs. Crombie, nfiDDUCCTC B Gilchrist Alien, student of Mount Alii- «on, Mr. Christopher Cahill, on Tuesday. Fredericka Hatheway, Mr. A. H. Tweedie, | ter, 411-2; Alfred MacDonald, 39 1-2;
Mr. DesBrisay there. The DesBrisay house of Toronto. UUIIUnL-O i Lit son, spent a few days with relatives in Miss Clarke, who has been in town vie- Miss Margaret Coturn, Dr. Holden, Miss ' Olivia J. Moore, 39 1-2; Susie S. Gerrard,

has been bought by Charles Maroney.: Mrs. J. B. Snowball and Miss Snowball Dorchester Dec. 1- Mr. D’Arcv McGrath 'this villa8e- ’ itin* ber sister. Mrs. Ackerley, has re-1 Holden, D. M. Coburn. J. E. Giles, Mr. j39 12; Margaret S. Cox, 39; James Sugrue,
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Aitken returned are leaving on Saturday for an extended D]- p jr i8i’am] has been in town for a Master Wilfrid Cormier returned this turned to Pugwash. | and Mrs. J. H. Hawthorne. Miss Mav (St. John), 381-2; Hippolyte LeBiane.

from Montreal on Saturday. They bad trip to the old country. They will first (ew jj ' the „ùest Gf jns father Mr. H. weelc from Moncton hospital, where he
l.pen absent some time Visiting their son, go to Montreal on a short visit to Mrs. McGrath. ’ * ,* ; bad been taken for medical treatment.
W ,M. Aitken, who was about to leave for Rawlings, and then proceed to New York, jn pitchbunr fMassl on Nov 19 the Oswald McAulay returned this week

from Campbellton, where he has been
_______________ i WoÔ^irwir'TXl"*1™ V; ending the past two months.

- - — ,___ | The weekly bridge club met on Tuesday this place and1 Mr l” W Aldrich ^ ° On Tuesday evening, Dr. and Mrs. R.
Sr. and Mrs. Mason Betts have a baby ; with Mrs. Dick, at Blink Bonnie, and aj Mr A- A. Allain, of the penitentiary G' 9’rV‘2 e”te^aln®d very pleasantly a

daughter. very pleasant evening was spent. 1 gtnff suendinv a vacation in Maine number of fnends at bndge whist.
Miss Kate Dunn, of Newcastle, daugh-1 Mrs. Crombie, who has been visiting Miss Blanche O’Brien of Moncton was! MMlaa A1t‘5? McLfary T18lted frienda in 

ter of Mrs. James Gillis, of Redbank, and the Misses Benson, at Knapp House, will, in town over Sunday the guest of Mm. G. w w é , tlr ,,
Mr. Martin Murphy were married in the return home to Toronto on Saturday. j B. Burnett. !DM,T ’ T C™mi?g and W" F’
Roman Catholic church here on Wednes- i During the absence of Mrs. and Miss xhe final meeting of the ladies bridge "Uckley returned on Monday from a two 
day last week by Rev. Father Dixon. Miss Snowball in the old country, their house whist club for the season was held on ■ bu°tlng tnP> bavmg succeeded in 
<adie Bernard, of Newcastle, and John will he occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Wedneü£, attheho™MmJA Me bnngmg down ^«jrnd a deer.
Arseneau, of Redbank, attended. The bride Forsythe, of Sussex. Queen. Those who made the highest scores __

handsomely dressed in brown broad- j Norman Beveridge, of Millerton, spent and were therefore the prize winners were ST. MARTINS
loth, with hat to match. A reception ’ Sunday with friends in town. Mrs. deBlois and Miss Etta Chapman.

was held in the evening at the residence of The rural deanery meeting of tiie Chat- Announcement' has been made of the en- . , , „ .
the bride's mother. ham district was held here Thursday, Ven- gagement of Miss Eliza Ruth Hicks,young- retu™ed from Sussex, where she has been

Miss Minnie Pearl Ingram, daughter of ! erable Archdeacon Forsythe, of Chatham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 8Pw- “f.a , "'days' ,
Contractor and Mrs. Henry Ingram, who presiding. Other clergymen present were Hiche to Mr. Harley Adams Clark, of -Miss Hattie Mosher left on Thursday for
lias been accepted as a student nurse at Rev. L. A. Foyster, of Bay da Vin; Rural Moncton, and the wedding is to'take place V,' Jobn.’ ahe wU1 'd®*1 her aister»
Toronto General Hospital, left for Toronto Dean Cecil J. Wiggins, of Sackville, and on tj,e gt), 0f ,this month. . i „ 'te' ,. ,
on Monday night, followed by the best the pastor, W, J. Bate. The rectors of Posters are ont for the play. Phyllis the , Hodsmyth has returned home
wishes of very many friends, a great Richibucto, Harcourt, Derby and Dalhousie Beggar Girl, which will be given in Hick- ■ m Boston, where she has been spend-
rowd of whom were at the station to bid were unable to attend. Consequently only map’s Hall on Monday evening next, by a ™iraev p8*,*?”?'

her good-bye and God-speed., Miss Ingram, routine business was done, the financial number of our young people, in aid of the ,.Mr9’ Anderson of Campbellton, is
l>efore her departure, received many gifts apportionments for missionary purposes band. - / 1 ttie ^ue8t ot an“ Mrs. George Patter-
that shqyed her .wide, popularity and the being postponed. The ppdàtiier ai >Mre. de Blois and* Miss Wff- son*
appreciation with which she is regarded night’s services was Rev. Ï*. A. Foyster. helmina, who have spefit some weeks at 
among her acquaintances. The total contributions Wednesday Mrs. Lockhart’s, have removed and taken

” : towards paying off the debt on the rectory up their residence in Maplehurst for the
SHEDIAC V rw»e 1486. -- ■ - -

,,LU,nW At the noon hour Wednesday Rév. W.
Shediac, Dec. 2—Mrs. A. J. Tait enter- J. Bate entertained at luncheon the visit- 

mined the ladies of the Methodist Sewing clergy, the local choir, church 
ircle on Thursday afternoon. The ladies dens, James Davidson and J. G. Kethro, 

are working hard for their annual Christ-.of Newcastle, and Hon. J. P. Burch ill, of
Chatham; Col. R. L. Maltby and Hon.

Mrs. C. J. Webster entertained the 1 Allan Ritchie, of the building committee ;
Ladies’ Bridge Club very pleasantly on Vestry Clerk J. E. T. Lindon, Judge Wil- 
Thursday afternoon. kinson, Organist Mrs. Charles Sargeant,

Mies Eliza Douglass has returned to her and the Misses Alice Burchill (Nelson) and 
home in Buctouche, after a few weeks’, Goggin and Jeffrey, of Chatham.

Smallpox has been discovered among the 
Mrs. W. Avard has been confined to1 Ini dans of Eel Ground, just above New- 

her home for some days owing to a se- ; castle. All are to be vaccinated at once.
j The disease in town is dying out.

Miss Bownees, of Summerside, paid a ' Miss Mollie Creaghan has returned from 
short visit to town, last week,, being called a visit to Montreal and New York, 
by the serious illness of her sister, Mrs. J Before leaving for Chicago Mrs. D. K.
Fred Inglis, whose condition is at present Cool received an address and handsome 
more favorable.

dress at the church hall on Monday even
ing OB her mission work in Japan. Dur
ing Miss Shaw’s stay in the city she was 
the guest of Miss Smith at the Queen 
Hotel.

entertained the reading club of which^he 
18 a member at her home 
evening.

Mr. John Black, jr., is home for a short 
vacation before Jeaving for his new posi
tion ae accountant, in the branch of the 
Bank of British North America in Ottawa 
and is most cordially welcomed bv hn.1. 
of friends. Mr. Black has been in Wev 
mouth (NY S.) recently visiting his sister,
Mrs. G. Douglass Campbell.

Mias Edith Newnham, who has been for 
the past three years assistant superintend- 1) 
ent at the Newport Hospital in Newport V 
'K. 1.1. is expected home next week for 
a much needed rest and vacation from her 
arduous duties, and will probafily remain 

| during the winter, much to the delight of 
■ ber family and friends.
I Surveyor-General Grimmer arrived from 
' England on Saturday and received 
* dial welcome home from his 
i Grimmer went to St. John to 
return home with him.

\ en- «adly the friends of Mr. and Mrs 
IV Marks Mills gathered at their home 
j on Saturday afternoon to attend the fun- 
j *ral services of their little son, Weldon 
j Marks, who after an illness of two weeks 
| passed away on Thursday last. He was 
only two years of age, a dear, interesting 
little child, and his early death is a 
crushing sorrow to his parents. The fun
eral service was read by Rev. R. L. Slog, 
gett, of At. Anne’s church, Calais, and 
Rev. Craig Nichols, of Trinity church, St. 
Stephen. The flowers sent in tender sym
pathy by fnends were lovely and most 
appropriate.

Miss Verna Brown, of Fredericton, has 
been the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
P. M. Abbott, during the past week.

Miss Bessie Grimmer, of St. Andrews, 
was the guest of Miss Lois Grimmer for 
a brief visit last week.

Mrs. James Bateman, of London (Eng.), 
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Walter l! 
Grimmer and Mrs. Bertram Moore.

Mr. and Mrs.

on Tuesday

on

among

NEWCASTLE
a cor- 

fnendg. Mrs. 
meet and a

y

astle-Moncton section. I

home on a

i

H. Martin Merriman
_ Mr. and Mrs.

George J. Clarke and on Thursday last 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke spent American
Thanksgiving day at Campobello with Mr. 
and Mrs. Merriman.

Miss Margaret Black 
whist club last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Lank, of Campo
bello, have been guests of Mr. Henry E. 
Hill during the week.

Mrs. W. Trott King has returned from 
a visit in Bangor and other American
cities.

were recent guests of land Mrs. J. H. Hawthorne, Miss May <St- John)> 381-2; Hippolyte LeBiane, 
Rev. Wm. Suckling, of Granville Ferry, ! Rvan, Miss Balloch, Miss Edgecombe, Mr. | 3812> Peter Girwood, 37; William Barnes,

will conduct the services in St. George’s and Mrs. R. T. Christie, E. R. Golding, ; 36; Sarah A. Algar, 35.
! Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Edgecombe, L. S; Clements & Co., of this city, will lease
Sherman. Dr. and Mrs. A. T. McMurrav. I 250 acres of land along the St. John river

church on Sunday. _ ___ ____ _ ____ ___________ ________
The ladies of St. James' Presbyterian Sherman, Ur. and Mrs. A^T."McMurray, |250

church held a very successful tea and Mr. Merrithew, A. W. Gregory, H. Bun- and 8row potatoes on a large scale next
fancy sale in McDonald’s hall on Thurs- ning, Mr. Tow-nsend, R. S. Rankine, J. Year for tbe Cuban market. M. B. MeNal-
day afternoon. i W. H. Massey, W. A. Perkins, Miss jean ly. of Kingsclear, will manage the enter-

Miss Muriel Johnson, the little daugh- ' Picard, W. A. Vanwart, Major and Mrs.1 P^se, and is now at work selesting suitable
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Had Doull, ’Miss Ada G. Clements, the Misses ! land on farms in York and Sunbury
the misfortune to fall from a wagon on Massey, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brown, Miss i counties.
Wednesday of last week and break her Hatt, Miss Alice Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Chlef Engineer Foss, who is here today.

D. 0. Johnson. D. B. Winslow, Miss Mul-! says thaî; tenders for station building along
len, Mrs. Harlam West, W. E. Jardine. !me of N. T. R. m New Brunswick will be 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Sharpe, Miss Kath- called durm8 coming winter, 
leen Hodge, J. J. McLean, Dr. La Croix, Surveyor-General Grimmer this morning
Earle McNutt, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser 8ave out the first statement of the terri-
Winslow, W. H. Boyd, Leo Vanwart. tonal revenue of New Brunswick for the 
Charles Eddgecombe. Miss Palmer, Miss Paat fiscal .vear- The statement shows an 
Jardine, Miss Mercereau, Miss Vaille San- increase of *99,208.06 in the receipts of the 
dall, Miss Waycott, Miss Gretchen Phair, crown Iand department. The actual re- 
Allevne Oements, Mr. and Mrs. Albion ceiPte amounted to $494,491.61, but, in ad- 
R. Foster, the Misses Stopford, Mrs. Rich- dition to that, there was received $425 from 
ards, Mr. and Mrs. eGo. E. Howie, Mr. : instalments on lots in the Blue Bell tract. 
Rigby, the Misses Edgecombe. James E. j which was placed in a sinking fund as a 
Palmer, Bruce Winslow, A. Y. Wilson. I payment on the cost of the purchase of the 

Some very pretty gowns were worn and 1 tract, and an unsettled account of stump- 
among them was Mrs. C. M. Hali who ’ age amounting to $5,000 for 1910 is also 

handsome dress of black sequins not included. The increase, has been large
ly in the stum page collections, which in-

, • „ , „ , . .. In Fitchburg (Mass.), on Nov. 19, the
new home in London Eng.) and their where they will said by the White Star marriage was solemnized of Mies May C. 

daughter, Miss Annie, superintendent of, Cedric for Liverpool. ' —
Rutland (Vt.) General Hospital.

entertained the

i
- )

arm.
Capt. Cook spent the latter part of last 

week in Wolf ville.
Mrs. Kate Armstrong has gone to Hot 

Springs, Virginia, for the winter.
Miss Grace Stevens has gone to Wood- 

stock to visit her sister, Mrs. J. Rankine 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Eaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Gillespie spent American 
Thanksgiving day in Princeton, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton.

A very excellent entertainment taken 
from Mother Goose was given in Elder 
Memorial hall on Tuesday evening. It was 
arranged by Misses Elsie Lawson, Edith 
Stevens, Josephine Campbell and Annie 
jcung, and has received much pleasant 
comment by all who were present.

Miss Emma Lord and Mrs. Stephen 
Gardner are visiting Brunswick (Me.)

Miss Margaret Duren’s friends welcomed 
her home to Calais last week after a long 
visait spent on a ranche in Colorado, where 
she was the gucet of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eaton.

Mrs. Frederick Ham’s friends are very 
glad to hear she is improving rapidly 
from the effects of an operation she was 
obliged to undergo in Boston, and they 
hope for a full and speedy recovery.

Mr. J. Edwin Ganong was in Boston 
last week for a brief visit.

The sudden death on Wednesday of Mr. 
Samuel Craig was heard with genuine 
row by his friends and those who knew 
him. He was most highly esteemed and 
an excellent citizen. He leaves a daugh
ter, Miss Cecelia Craig, and

MONCTON
Moncton, Dec. I—Mrs. P. S. Enman 

left on Tuesday for her home in Port 
Elgin, after spending a few days in town, 
the guest of Dr. G. T. and Mrs. Smith.

Dr. George W. Tingley, of Boston, is 
spending a couple of weeks in town with 
nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tingley.

Mr. R. M. Boyd, of the staff of the 
Royal Bank, is spending a vacation with 
friends in P. E. Island.

Hon. C. J. Oman, of Hillsboro, spent 
Monday in town en route to Cape Breton.

Mr. Leo McCourt has gone to Charlotte
town to spend a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. McCourt.

Mrs.- McCurdy, of Truro, and Miss 
Bayne, of Toronto, are the guests of Mrs.
James A. Bayne. On Friday Mrs. Bayne 
was at home in honor of her guests. Mrs 
Sinclair and Miss Crockett served.

Miss Annie Burns is the guest of friends 
in Amherst. ,

Mrs. C. B. Record has returned to her 
home in Dorchester after a pleasant visit 
with friends in the city.

Mrs. R. W. Hewson and daughter, Miss 
Kathleen, have returned from Dorchester, 
where they were visiting relatives.

Miss Marjorie Robinson and Miss Nan 
Chapman, who are students at the Ladies’
College at Sackville. spent the week-cud 
at their homes in the city.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler spent part of the 
week in Dorchester, the guest of Lady 
•Smith.

The Misses Muriel and son, Kinnear, 
spent part of the week with friends in St.
John.

Mrs. Charles D. Thomson announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Carolyn 
Louise Thomson, to Mr. George Alexan
der McKnight, of Fredericton, the 
riage to take place early in this month.

Mrs. Fred Tennant entertained at a 
bridge of nine tables on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Williams won the first prize, a pretty 
book, and Mrs. Purdy the second, a brass 
tray. Among the guests were Mrs. J. J.
Taylor, Mrs. J. Edward, Mrs. Lee Read,
Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. Wheaton, Mrs.
Roy Sumner, Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs. L.
H. Price, Mrs. W. C. Paver, Mrs. Fraser,
Mrs. Richard Knight, Mrs. J. McD. Cooke,
Miss Ella Stevens, Mrs. C. A. Murray,
Mrs. B. F. Reade, Mrs. W. A. Ferguson,
Miss McDougall, Mrs. Johnston (Calgary),
Miss Eunice Welch, Mrs. W. A. Lockhart 
(St. John), Mrs. Fred Givan, Mrs. E. W.
Givan, Mrs. Harris,Misa Rising (St. John),
Mrs. H. J. Gordon, Mrs. H. S. Bell, Mrs.
E. Taylor, Mrs. Whelpley and Mrs. Wil-

Mrs. Wheaton entertained a few friends 
at bridge on Friday afternoon, Mrs. J. J.
Taylor winning the prize, which was a 
pretty brass bowl.

Miss Ida McLellan. of Campbellton, is 
Che guest of friends in the city.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor entertained a num
ber of friends on Friday evening in honor 
of her mother, Mrs. William Bray, it 
being her eighty-first birthday.

Miss M. McDonald, of Dorchester, spent
of the Baptist church intend holding their: Lumber Company’s wharf filled and sank Ïfou7hfbo7gua"c7âftêr""a"luring" ^Mrs^'H. ^Somers" entertained the

T. , ,r, ... Christmas sale m the vestry on Monday 300.0» laths were washed off her and He was in his eightieth year, was much Humnhrev Golf Bridge Club on Monday
Chatham, Dm I-The young ladies gym- evening, Dec. 12. drifted about the river A large number of respected and had many friends. The afternoon when Mre J J Taylor was

nasium class of the Y. M. C. A provided ---------- men are at work today picking up the fuDeral took place on Monday, the services toe ™inner of the prize
,-omewhat novel form of entertainment nil un||Q|C laths. at the house and grave being conducted Sheriff and Mrs Willett who have been

W to thTS^STof UALHUUblt An unsuccessful attempt was made last b}. RCv. A. D. Aroliibald, assisted by residing in Dorchester for some time, have
hr Lure î*h c, X tvtea: Dalhousie, N. B., Dec. 1-On Friday last ">6bt bJ’ the tug boat Rexton to float -the Grover Livingston. returned to town for the wmter and token
hr feature of winch was that all those the bachelors and benedicts of the town Dwina but it is expected, she will come A movement is on foot to secure “local rooms at the Brunswick Hotel.

, artokrag of the meal ate the various gave their annual dance in the Masonic off with the first high tide. The schooner option" for the parishes of Richibucto Miss Ceilings left on Tuesday for her
different tables. Abont 1» haH, and the result must have been grati-1 d°bn Millard will be repaired and will and Wellington. home in Charlottetown, after spending sev-,

" rsons were present and upwards of $30 fy;ng to tbe promoters, it having been proceed on her voyage to Charlottetown. George McKinnon, of Bathurst, is visit- ,;rai weeks in town ,the guest of Miss I party of about forty of her young friends.
mis realized m aid of the associations very 8UCCessfuI in every way. The hall AH oilier vessels in port are laid up for ing his mother, Mrs. Gregory McKinnon. Real. j The supper table at which all sat down
Mnds. Later in the evening a ball game was very tastily decorated, the prevailing the winter. The storm will delay the smelt Rev. W. A. Ross, field secretary for the | >iigg Jennie McAllister lias gone to P. was centered with a large basket of smilax 

as played between a team of the young effect» being in green and red, with flags fishermen in getting to work. The season N. B. & P. E. I. Sunday School Associa-1 g. Island to spend a few days with rela and pink roses, filled in with Christmas
adies and the directors, which resulted an(j bunting, the whole being a tribute Opens today. A large number will be cn- tion, will be in this county Dec. 12—lfl, tives. crackers. The young ladies assisting were

a victory for the former by a score of to the trouble taken by a hard-working gaged at the business. to take a prominent part in the parish Mrs. J. J. McDonald lias returned from Miss Valerie Steeves, Miss Jean Wilson, ;
Vto 9- ' and conscientious committee, composed of i The death of. David Dykeman occurred convention. \-ew york. Miss Samson, Miss Anna Jackson, Miss

0n Friday a very pleasant evening was Messrs. H. A. Hilyard, Storer, Clifford, at his home in Upper Rexton on Tuesday. The death of Mrs H. D. O'Leary oc- ' Mrs. J. D. Robb and Miss Robb have Edith Carter, Mrs. T. G. Loggie and Mrs.
'Tient by upwards of 100 ladies and gentle- LaBillois and McCoy. The musical pro- Mr. Dykeman, who was about 84 years of curred at her home at the North End cn 5one to St. John to spend a few days Tlios. Colter came in at the tea hour and
men at the Town Hall, when a programme gramme was supplied by MeEachranV-oi;- a«e> was active until a short time before Sunday morning, after a lingering illness with friends. " assisted. j

mprising some twenty-one dances was chestra from Chatham. About forty-five hie death. He is survived by his wife, four' of consumption. She is survived by her i Mr. and Mrs. Dav idStewart, of Spring- The Bridge dub met with Mrs. T. Car-
nost successfully carried out. The ar- COuples were present, including a ^few eons, Edward, David, Charles and Wallace, husband and six young children, besides ’ ,tü] 8pent Wednesday in the city with leton Allen at her home, “The Poplars,” ,

rangements were in charge of a select from Jacquet River ind Campbellton, and and one married daughter living at Port- other relatives. She was a faithful wife friends. on Wednesday evening,
committee, and ‘the duties of honorary dancing was enjoyed by all until midnight, land (Me.) and a lôving mother, and will be much An interesting entertainment was given Miss McKniglit, of St. John, is the guest
secretary were most efficiently pertormed when a dainty lunch was served by the I Miss Margaret Anne Chrystal, aged 69 missed. The funeral was held on Tuesday jn the vestry of St. John’s Presbyterian of Mrs. Richardson at “Bishop Court.” ,

Mr. Michael Morris. Mrs. Donald committee. After lunch dancing proceed- ! years, passed away at her home in South morning from St. Aloysius church, Rev. chureh on Wednesday evening, when Rev. The Monday Club met with Mrs. W. A.
laser, Mrs. A. P. Williams, Mrs. J. J. until 3.30. j Branch on Monday after a lingering illness. J. J. McLaughlin officiating. Mr MacOdrum gave an address on Scot- McLellan this week, when Mrs. Steeves

Neeley and Mrs. Henry Morris acted as The St. John’s literary and Social Club The funeral took place yesterday morning; -------------- land, and Scottish songs were given by was the prize winner.
naperones. At midnight supper was serv- gave a very successful little concert last, at South Branch. Rev. Father Lapointe i WESTFIELD Mrs. H. L. Crandall, Mrs. F. L. Tboinp- Dr. B. Wiley, formerly of this city, is
(1, and during the evening tVo volcal evening in St. Mary’s hall, in aid of their j celebrated requiem mass. , son, Miss Hannah and Mr. J. McDonald, visiting his parents, Mr. ar d Mrs. John

^olos were given by Mr. Chas. K. ,Sher- piano fund. The affair was so well pat- The death occurred at Brown’s Yard on! Westfield Beach,^ N. B., Dec. 3—Jack Mr. Ross, organist of the church, presided M. Wiley, having arrived from Europe,
\^n, which were thoroughly enjoyed. Sev- ronized the concert will be repeated to- Tuesday of Robert H. Vanwart. aged 79 Ç’ampbell, of Blacks Harbor (N. SJ,spent at the piano. where he has spent the past two years
*'al visitors were present from out of night. years and two months. Deceased came a few days recently the guest of hie par- The home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ward taking up post graduate work in the Ber-
f,-wn districts. | Mrs. g. L. T. Clifford gave a very en- here, about 21 years ago from up the St. enta here. at Sunny Brae was the scene of a pleasant Un and London hospitals. Dr. Wiley leaves

Mr. Dias. McIntyre, who for the past joyable evening for the young folks on John river, and made his home for a while Mrs. L. Lingley was in St. John on Fri- gathering on Wednesday evening, when today for Montana and expects to remove 
right months has acted as editor of the Saturday last. j with Alexander Robertson at St. Nicholas day. ‘ about fifty relatives and friends assembled to Vancouver (B. CO where he will lo-
l ommercial, left here on Saturday for Miss Bessie Stewart, of Moncton, spent I River. He then purchased a farm at E. Dunhamr. of Norton (N. B.),-spent a in honor of the golden wedding of Mr. cate.
Winnipeg to take up the duties of editor a day here last week, visiting her father, j Brown’s Yard, where he hd* «vner* lived few days here recehtly. y and Mrs. Ward. The evening was enjoy- Mrs. 0. H. Sharp was hostess of the
1 a trade journal in that city. Both he Mayor Charles Stewart. ' \ alone in a small house. The* is another, Mzsa Add Campbell, of St. John, is ably spent in congratulating the
\nd Mrs. McIntyre made many friends The friends of Miss Supie Scott regret- old man Jiving in a shack on the same1 spending a few days here.. hostess a**.d listening to an informal pro-1 son was the prize winner,
during their residence here, who wish them ted to learn this week of her sudden ill* farm and when Mr. Vanwart became ill he Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Prime, of St. John, gramme of speeches and musio. A purse Miss Loretta Shaw, of St. John, a grad

St. Martins, Dec. 2-^Mrs. Burnçtt has

wore a
with pearl and diamond ornaments and

beautiful rope of pearls; Mrs. R. H. 1 creased from $246,742.77 to $330,360.28, and 
Cushing, cream brocade ni non de soie with in game licenses, which increased from 
overdress of ninon de soie and pearls; Mrs. $33,161.11 to $41,010.19, while from mining 
Longley was in old rose satin with over- ! leases and applications there was an in
dress of black chiffon and pearls ; Mrs. 1 creise eff fifty per cent.
Foss, black satin and net overdress ; Mrs. i Miss Robson, manager of the Misses 
John Neil, pale corn colored chiffon ; Mrs. | Young’s millinery business here for Brock 
A. T. McMurray, mauve 1 silk crepe de & Paterson, has learned of the death of 
chine; Mrs. Doull, a handsome gown of ber eldest sister at Peterboro (Ont.) Miss 
blue satin with crystal and Persian trim-1 Robson received word of her sister’s criti- 
ming; Mrs. R. B. Hanson, embroidered ca-l illness last Saturday evening and left 
chiffon over white satin and bugle trim- f°r home, but reached there too late to 
mings; Mrs. O. H. Sharpe looked well in see her sister alive.
pale pink silk; Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore, j Premier Hazen and Hon. Dr. Landry, 
blue satin embroidered in pale blue dia-, commissioner of agriculture, will represent 
monds; Miss Louise Edgecombe, pale pink the government of New Brunswick at the 
satin heavily trimmed with bugle trim- formal opening of the Maritime Winter 
ming and pearls; Miss Edith Edgecombe1 Fuir at Amherst on Monday, while tlia ' 
wore a Parisian gown of blue ninon de premier and Hon. Mr. Flemming will at- 
soie embroidered in silk; Mrs. H. F. Me- tend the interprovincial conference at Ot- 
Leod, cream silk with Persian trimmings; tawa Dec. 9.
Miss Stella Sherman, pale pink liberty i Fredericton, Dec. 4—A sudden drop in 
satin; Miss Carter, blue point d’esprit the temperature last night caused the 

blue satin with bugle trimmings; Mrs.1 r^ver to freeze over here. The ice is 
Maxwell, golden brown silk; Miss Hatt, about two inches in thickness. The freez- 
embroidered net over wihte taffeta; Miss *n8 over later than usual. A tug was 
Beverly, silver grey crepe de chine with able to bring^ passengers to Fredericton 
pink Persian trimmings; Miss Hatheway, yesterday. Snow is reported several 
pale cornflower satin; Miss Steeves, pale inches in depth in all directions within 
blue silk with lace insertions and pearls ; ^ew miles of the city but there is none 
Miss Steeves, white point d’esprit over here.
taffeta; Miss May Ryan, cream silk; Miss The condition of A. F. Street is re* 
Hodge, pink silk and fur trimming ; Mrs. ported to be improved. His son, Lee 
Richards, pale blue cashmere embroidered Street, of Boston, who was called here cn 
in white, corsage bouquet of violets ; Miss account of his father’s illness, returned 
Ada Clements, yellow silk and crimson b°me last night.

Mrs. Odell, widow of Chas. Odell, a well 
known civil engineer, died here last night 
at the residence of Miss Allen, where she

Mr. Hazen, of St. John, manager of the 
B. N. A. Bank, ' was registered at the 
Wishart House this week.

Mr .and Mrs. Alex. Long, of Norton, 
are the guests of Mr. aadrityirs. Manford 
Schoaler.

Fred Cochrane is spending a few days 
in St. John.

ANDOVERwar-
Andoyer, N. B., Dec. 1—Mrs. Caroline 

Armstrong and daughter, Alma, spent 
Thanksgiving with friends at Fort Fair- 
field (Me.)

Mrs. James Scott entertained at a small 
bridge on Friday evening. '

Miss Carrie Armstrong spent Sunday at 
her home in Perth.

Miss Esina Stewart has returned from 
a pleasant visit at her sister’s, Mrs. Fen
wick.

On Wednesday morning Custom House 
Officers Spike and Cameron arrested an 
Indian, charged with smuggling and seized 
his horse and wagon.

. , , _ _ , „ .. . The friends of Miss Margaret Magill are .. D , . , ,, T -I brooch from the Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid. gorry to hear she is confined to the bouse athan Robmaon and Mrs. James Turner 
Miss Emma Baker, Ph. D., of Mount Mrs. James Ruqdle read the address and j an attack of pleurisy. m Harvey and have men at work there.

Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville, spent Mrs. James Falconer made the présenta- > The engagement of Miss Beatrice Baird M Bros, also have crews at work
Sunday in town, the guest o£ Mrs. George tion. to Mr. Archie Dickinson has been an- 'n Yew Ireland and at Waterside.
'toel at the Methodist parsonage^ -------------- , nouBced. The wedding to take place De- ,.Eav’ ” ' J‘ fT n*' NuN ®n‘e[ta\ned

Miss May Harper returned on Thursday CT PPOPPP cember 4. the teachers of the Consolidated School at
from a month’s visit to Mr. and Mrs. D. Tbe Book Club of Lower Andover meets a 6 °’clock dinner on Wednesday.
>. Harper, of Riverside, Albert county. St. George, Dec. 1—The sad announce- with Mrs. Bonnell on Thursday evening.

Miss Harper was also the guest of Mrs. ment that Mr. K. P. Gillmor had passed The “Cheerful Helpers” of Perth met] RICHIBUCTO
Ik S. Bell, of Moncton, for a few days Monday moraine at 9 o’clock was on Friday afternoon in Union Hall, where! _. ... , „
while on her way home. away on Monday morning a t y o clock was ^ of fancy aprons was held and a Richibucto, Dec. 1—Mr. and Mrs. W.

Miss Hazel Palmer returned home last a?,d de,ep regret chicken supper served in the evening The B; storer» who have been spending the
-veek from a visit to St. John and Fred- aII.hla f"™da- both od and y«“«- n“, were forNhe new Bantist churto Past months here, left on Thursday
•ricton friends. ; bad reacbed the age of seventy-t)iree and^r^e^ = eventog t7e friends of Mr for their home in Brooklyn (N. Y.) Mr

-Mr. James Mills, of Shediac Cape, has bS® 8™!a* .™a°"ar a"A and Mrs. Thomas Cameron gave them a 8torer Proposes building a bungalow next
moved into town and has rented a house bim ^he deoeased ivas i brotto of the surprise party, it being the 50th anniver- summer on 'his recently acquired property.

returned home on Fn- 'a‘a Hon A. H. Gillmor and leaves L ^elf ^ea^atuTT^d ^

‘ 8h0rt “ „ P BandC: M M-T, - dfg^ evening wL enjoyef by â, CK

Mrs. S. C. Charters, of Pt. du Ghent-.. ,;'.°Ve,°,enl, _. . . ... , _________ engaged as farm superintendent by R.
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. W.1 Mms Maude Dick, who spent the week- dCVTMI I O’Leary. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will oc-
K Black, of Sackville. i mo, “as returned to hci ntXiON I eppy the attractive residence recently

-Miss Bessie Wortman visited Moncton, sc^°o1 mx£'\leon s1®each' , . . Rexton NT B Dec I A heavy north i erected by Mr. O'Leary,
on Thursday. I Mrs. William Mersereau entertained ««ton^ .V B Dec. 1-A heary north-1 Robert pbinnev and w. D. Carter ar-
„2- ^ s"'* "™ '* 

fMissHaze! Tait is the guest of Sackville and her granddaughter, of Bed ^^Qn accountNf toeJreTt 7id1 and JrJd ep^^TsTn totnl^week

The box social with dancing came off on wind. The schooner Dwma broke her moor- in connection with the Cape breakwater, 
present at the at home g,ven by the Bclec- Frlday. eveI'm* Jaat and the committee, >»*» and drifted ashore. In leaving the Jobn Graham, who has been seriously 
tic Society of Mt Allison Sackville on managlnS the affair are to be congratu- wharf she fouled the schooner John Mill- m with blood poisoning, is improving. 
Friday evening last. ’ * lated uPon their efforts to give pleasure to aid. breaking the latter s mam-boom and Francia Woods arrived home from Boe-

Mrs. Herbert Dernier and child are the 
lests of Mrs. Dernier’s parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac Cape.

RIVERSIDEmas sale of fancy work.

Riverside, Dec. 1—John A. McClelan has 
purchased a building lot from ex-Governor 
McClelan on the corner of Main

■ j

, Church streets, opposite the Catholic 
church.visit to friends in town.

Mrs. M. B. Dixon has returned from a 
visit to friends and relatives in Frederic
ton.

young son
xeorge to mourn the loss of the kindest 
»f friends. His wife passed away only 
ew months ago. The funeral service, 
onducted by Rev. W. C. Goucher, of the 
laptist church, was held on Friday after- 
ioon. The interment was in the Rural

vere cold.
The lumber cut in this .section of the 

province during the winter will be quite 
extensive. McClelan Bros, have purchased 
the logs on the properties owned by Jon-

a

IThe Right Rev. Bishop Codman of 
Blaine administered the rite of confirma- 
ion in St. Anne’s church, Calais, on Sun- 
lay. During his stay in Calais he was 
he guest of Rev. R. L. and Mrs. Sloggett 
it St. Anne's church rectory.

Mrs. Charles E. Swan gave a family din- 
ler party at her home in Calais on 
"hanksgiving day.
Mrs. John P. Nason gave a delightful 

vening of bridge at her home on Rose 
venue on Tuesday evening, to entertain 
he ladies who were her neighbors during 
he summer months at the river side re- 
ort, Champlain. These little reunions of 
’lends are very pleasant and Mrs. Nason 
i always a most graceful hostess.
St. Stephen. N. B., Dec. 3—Fire broke 

ut about 2.30 o’clock this morning in the 
iree-story wooden building in Water 
ireet, owned and occupied by Amos Mal- 
■ry. The ground floor contains a bak- 
ry, with food sales room, and J. W. 
ichardson s law office in front. The east 
de of the second story is occupied by 
lr. Mallery as a dwelling and the west 
de by Michael Walsh. The tenement oc- 
lpied by Mr. Walsh,and the bakery were 
msiderably damaged. The damage to the 
hiding is probably $1,500, partially cov
ed by insurance. Considerable stock was 
tafcroyed, but there was no insurancè. 
Mr. Mallery. who discovered the fire, 
is overcome with smoke and was with 
uch difficulty resuscitated. He is fairly 
mfortable this evening.
A telegram was received here today an- 
mneing the death of James Murchie at 
rand Rapids (Minn.)) Mr. Murchie was 
>rn at Old Ridge, about two miles from 
wn, 65 years ago. where his aged mother 
d brother, Alfred, now live. Mrs. A. T. 
nrchie, Mrs. R. W. Dinsmore, of this 
wn. and Mrs. James Eastman, of Minne- 
►olis, are sisters.

carnations; Miss Waycott, pale blue; Miss 
Mersereau, cream silk; Miss Jardirte, pale 
blue silk; Miss Muriel Massey, pink silk;
Miss Marjorie Massey, pale blue silk; Miss made her home. She is survived by two 
Knight, pink silk with cream lace and ! daughters in uouth America_ 
jewel trimming; Mrs. J. H. Calder, pale The resignation of Rev. T W Street, 
blue silk with jet tunic; Miss Jeannette ; 88 sub-dean of the Cathedral has been ac- 
Beverly, pale green silk crepe de chine and 1 cepted by Bishop Richardson, and will 
crystal trimming i take effect at the end of tbe year. It is

Among those from outside the city who'tb= intention of Mr. and Mrs. Street to 
were here for the ball and are guests at I remove t0 St- Jobn ™ the ePr™8- 
the Queen Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. R. H. g»
Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Longley, \
St. John; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Foss, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Christie, Mr. H. M. Down
ing, Mr. M. W. Black, Mr. H. F. McLean,
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. West, Mr. and Mrs.
Wheaton, Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Byrne, Bathurst.

Mrs. J. Hugh Calder entertained at a 
bridge of three tables at her home, “The 
Willows,” on Saturday evening, when Mrs. • J 
E. Byard Fisher and Miss Gretchen Phair 
were the prize winners.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Louise Edge
combe gave a drawing room tea in honor 
of her guest, Miss Hayward, of St. John, j 
The Misses Hazel and Edith Edgecombe 

I Miss Grace Winslow and Miss Stella Sher- 
I man served.

Mrs. J. B. Crocker is hostess this even
ing at a bridge of three tables.

Miss Marjorie Osborne, daughter of 
Principal and Mrs. Osborne, was today 
from 4.30 to 7 o’clock hostess at a merry

:Onejwo, Three, Four■ :Miss Lena Tait was among the guests
♦:BUCKLEfated upon their efforts to give pleasure to ai’d« breaking the latter’s main-boom and . ^ ,,

their many guests who joined in the gay chain plates. Captain Arseneau, of the ^on Thursday.
Robert Irvi 

from Jacquet
„ . _ , - J The death of James Callendar occurred

The young ladies of the Missionary Club j t A scowjoaded withriaths^at the Swedish 0n Saturday evening at Calendar's Beach,
, after a lingering illness.

j... j , , , . , , , He was in his eightieth year, was much
drifted about the river. A large number of respected and had many friends. The 
men are at work today picking up the funeral took place on Monday, the services

at the house and grave being conducted 
An unsuccessful attempt was made last by Rev. A. D. Archibald, assisted by 

Dalhousie, N. B., Dec. 1—On Friday last night by the tug boat Rexton to float-the Grover Livingston, 
the bachelors and benedicts of the town Dwina, but it is expected, she will come A movement ie on foot to secure “local 
gave their annual dance in the Masoniç with the first high tide. The schooner

♦fantastic. The boxes presented by the John Millard, narrowly escaped being kill- 
ladies were very handsomely decorated eel by the mainboom falling close to his 
with flowers and views. i head.

qg arrived home on Monday 
River. :

OVERSHOES II
!

CHATHAM
♦
♦
«. ♦Low, Medium, High 

Cut, Euzkle or Laced
Lumbermen’s

Rubbers

«
♦
♦: ;

=courses at

ST. ANDREWS :
1Ft. Andrews, Dec. 1—Mr. and Mrs. Will 

cVey spent Sunday in St. Stephen, 
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McVey. 
Miss Helena Rigby returned to Cainpo- 
11 o last week after a visit here with her 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Rigby.
Misses Portia and Agnes Duston went 
St. Stephen on Monday. Their visit 

re with Mrs. T. T. Odell was very pleas- 
t.
Hie Women's Sewing Society of All 
int’s church held a very successful tea 
Tuesday in the Sunday school room. 

Jr. Yere Burton's condition improves, 
ich to the deiight of his many friends 
town. Mr. Burton has been a victim 
typhoid fever.
drs. Charles W. Mallory died on Satur- 
/ last, leaving an infant son not a week 

Deceased was highly esteemed, re
nted and loved by all with whom she 
ne in contact, and her early death cast 
floom over many. She was a bride of a 
lie over one year, and in the twenty- 
lth year of her age. General sym- 
-hy is expressed for the bereaved hus- 
xd and relatives. The funeral took place 
Monday at 2 o'clock, the Rev. A. W.

♦
♦
♦:
:
«Oversocks, thoe Pacts. 

Heavy Long Leg or Lie d 
Felt boots.

:
♦
4
«

4
We cater to the out of-town 

trade and sell st lowest cash 
prices. Ev- rytr.inj you need in 
shoes

!♦
♦

Î ■
♦
♦

♦

Francis & 
Vaughan

♦: 9

t

host and j Ladies’ Club- last evening, when Mrs. Law- 19 King Street
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